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•f AdverllilM S|wel»llsU- Ilf I A\
A Fair View of the Case. m m " w

The jealousy of the general practitioner of 
medicine in Torontj hie been sroused br the 
eucceie of the advertising apeeialistt, end is 
the sole reason why they take the negative 
side ot the question “Is it right for doctors to 
advertise their specialties !” This question is 

and can only be taken on purely selfish 
grounds, as any one with common sense 
knows that a specialist who makes particular 
diseases bis special study will be more com
petent to deal with them than the 
practitioner, who treats all the diseases known 
Z___ Below we -give an illustration
ârar.in^i».“ MUshI. «
236 Ontario-etreet, hid belli for /ears trrated 
by general practitioner, of medicine, 
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MaWAUna, WJb., Dec. 12.—A «P60^ 
from DodgevUle «ays: Developmente yee.
terdaywmtotoave no doubt that‘‘Cooney Tbe
the Fox," one of the man wanted for «he exolnded,
(Win murder, S now in Jail totiiemeetin^riû bef secret one, although It 
The tnan wai captured aLid throne of the member! wfflmoveto
month ago on suspicion of burglary and the preea admitted. _ , _
stated arrest, displaying a revolver.He ^he Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Rall-
refuaed to give an account of himself, saymg ^ ma<je & radical change in the
they could call him John Jones, and he was between here and Brantford! Accord-
sentenced to four months for g con , the new Hamilton will be
coaled weapons. He is » -"wmSrill toft mitfin the cold to some extent, as
apparently very totelligent, and a remark jg£ branch does not tow* ,tins

s1»identity caused the 8^eI^î?.^ndfIÇeCyho^ 'Toronto S^h. If the road is buüton^at 
fora photograph of riinSm to route the passengers from the west and Brant-ssssffl&'isfe
æs|Ka. sS-Bï.5sïui|.rîs
^«sESSsk^Sk ab^*KBT”TsT.‘ saws

SetSït— withthe Chicago

authorities. „„ the Detroit this morning without raying parting
A later special from DodgevUle rays toe p.„a nn nnmnrn„a creditors. The extent of

man there supposed to be Cooney, confessed hig jg not known. Much sympathy
that he is the man and gave instruction, to exT)rease(i for Mrs. Macadams.

“EEh 55
evening. — was remanded until Wednesday. _j.

A cablegram from the old country creo> 
tore of Brown, Balfour & Co. was received 
this morning, stating that the termsof settle- 
ment offered were satisfactory. The firm 
wUl now resume business.

Henry Goold, one of the best known men 
In tbe country died on his hotel, the Zimmer
man House, in Burlington, on Tuesday morn
ing at 2 o’clock, aged 58 years. '

Evangelists Hunter and Crossley, who 
have been tirading against dancing, have

charitable institution to be named by Mr. 
Hunter, if either he or Mr. Crossley can see 
anything objectionable in their entertain- 
ment. _________

There I» nothing equal to Mother Grave. 
Worm Exterminator tor destroying worms- «0 
articleof its kind ha» given auoU aatiafaotion.

The Esplanade and Viaduct Schemes.
Editor World: The prospects of agree

ment by the expert civil engineers respecting 
a practical plan being adopted are very re
mote, and the corporation should prevent the 
expenditure of money and time upon fancy 
engineering, which has already brought the 
eastern entrance to a standstill, and the new 
Union Station also. How different the 
action of Montreal, who are assisting the 
railways to build warehouses to attract com
merce to their city from the far West and 
passing our splendid shipping facilities on 
Lake Ontario via, the Welland Canal. I beg 
to ask why Messrs. Sandford Fleming and 

Tuily C.R’s have not been consulted ? 
They are gentlemen of ability in whom an 
have confidence, and both were connected 
with the harbor and Esplanade 80 years ago. 
The corporation should at once control mat
ters in the interest of the laboring classes and 
ratepayers and endeavor to effect an amica
ble settlement with the railway companies, 
and give useful employment to the people 
during the winter months and hasten our 
becoming an attractive centre for commerce, 
which present difficulties are preventing. 
If tbe Board of Trade use their influence 
to get the St Lawrence Canal deepened to 
allow steamers from Liverpool to come £ere 
they will do more good than to buüd a wall 
round the harbor. Progress.

Toronto, Dec. 11.______ _____ ____
Your wasted cheeks may have oil the plump- 

ness and bloom of health through your use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This time-honored 
remedy still leads the van. It improves diges
tion, purifies the blood, and invigorate» the 
system. Give it a trial.

The Volunteer Monument Fund.
Editor World: In answer to many en

quiries, would you kindly insert the follow
ing in your paper. Mrs. McLean Howard is 
the treasurer of the “volunteer monument 
fund.” She has the subscriptions deposited 
in the Montreal Bank, drawing interest. 
There have been no collections made this 
rear on . 'count of the secretary’s illness, but 
they will be resumed (D. V.) next spring. A 
subscription of *30 from Mrs. Alex. Cam
eron, and one of $5 from George Richardson, 
through Mrs. Dr. Richardson, is hereby 
acknowledged. Yours truly „

Josephine Fletcher, Secretary V.M.*.

The harsh, drastic purgatives, once deemed
indispensable.heve given place to milder and 

nore skilfully prepared laxatives; hence the 
sreat and growing demand for Ayer’s Pills. 
Physicians everywhere recommend them for 
cosiiveness. indigestion and liver complaints.
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Trade invited to inspect our 
and Holiday Novelties 

Fancy floods De- Æ
The City

Stock of Christmas 
just opened in our 
partment
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Mt\v >9.674. Lafd—Jan. 
»-- *a07tii Short-ribs—
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No. * oats
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Corn—Dee.

wrong
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barley. SI .800 bush.

Baslaeas IntamuaflU'
MeShane Broa.. butchers. Montreal, have

“^'^«toTBT^wholeral. produce

^eÂÎnongVha creditors ^ ’̂Suthtrky^A*tho 
Montre,5 îhoe firm whose failurawraannouno^ 
ed yesterday, the Merohaats Bank raaiu ror
*1HM?ry EvisoB. hardware merchant, Colling, 
wood, has settled with his oreditore at 50o on 
the dollar. Hie statement shows liabilities
* tC crtdTora of**Campbell Bros., lumber

*'The who’eralehoutsfof H E. Hamilton^ Co 
havobeen given till to-day uVma*ce, tine
comnromiee. as none was made at the meeting
°Tho0dcrtdnoTra of F. Ki.ran & Co. whole-

,e.ra b»" “su:
22e« $42,000 aid HabUltles *46^)00.. The
gi»A ThreUrn"m°h^^ex^mrad u»u.a»lly 
severe Cnancial reverses since 
lost *18,000 In bad debts during the past three 
years._________________

eurgl,^^.d^el^:!;,m^urtor,r,;d.n5
all affections of the throat
ableness to the taste make» Ua favorlt» wltn 
ladies and children.

1 Thursday Evunino. Deo. ll. 
at neks OB tin local exchange to-day were 

Tranuotloni totaled 475 IEI01 ELEEIM'MASTER & CO.,IX «■let and stronger.
» Oharas. Quotation! ira :r

M0 r.n.11 n.
and hid grown
worn until his ----- ,
hopeless. He was so bad he had 
to abandon bis work, but he 
the advertisement of.tlie Medical Institution 
for the cure of Uatsrrli, Dyspepsia and Cl,room 
Diseases, located at 198 King-street west, and 
resolved to giv#them a trial. Mr. Stitt hsd 
ohronio dyspepsia, bis appetite was gone, he 
had nasty pains and burning •ensations in his 
stomach attended by oooaaional vomiting, was 
bloated,had palpitation of the heart,headacf.e, 
dizziness, pain in tha back, felt worn out on 
the least exertion, bad no ambition. After a 
short course of treatment he waa entirely 
cured and la now a well and happy, man. . He 
can be seen by any one who wpihes to call on 
him and will gladly tell hi» «tory. .

We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
which oan be seen on application at our oiboe. 
No testimonials published withouteonsent of 
patient Medical Institution, 198 King-street 

Office hours, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Sundays, 1 n.m. to 3 p.m.

Asked. Bid Ask’d. Bid.f to himSAklk I
k |
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ONTARIO COAL COX sDESIGNSi.^eae.VMSI 'Imfnti .....

IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
POSITIVELY THE TERY BEST IN THE MARKET.______ y

XXI OHBaJPB»Vf
We also turaish only tbe br»*

crades of soil coal for grate 
use. In steam producing coal 
we handle exclusively the un
excelled brands, known as Rey- 
nohlsvllie, Soldier Hun and

1 MJQ F Telephone Ka 18. Up*; towa 
^ “ ■ office. No. 10 King-Street east.

Telephone No. 1059. Krancli office corner Bloor and BordeiH 
T elephone No. :t»23. Branch office No, W» Kongo 

n«l office 1<H>9 qn-en-st. west, near snbwafa
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fm Brass Fenders, ■*
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„rOTnd%
cost» the small »am of twenty-av» com».

5Brass Fire Irons,et onÆSiSSiâ IMSSriSny

sæsss-i?#,
ern Assurance at 142»; 100 “f North west land at 
821, (reported) 2 ,t Iri4.100.100 snd 20 at 83.____

POLICE CLERK METEEPET. One ThousaM Dollars Reward■uIt la Met Expeeteil He Will Basal 
Official Dalles.

It la understood that Police Court Clerk 
Meyerfey will not return to Toronto to be 
present at the investigation into the charge*
”£« stated to The World’s 
Cherub yesterday that her husband-inall 
probability, would not return so tile position 
which he has filled so efficiently. Ihib in a 
great measure she ascribed to the conduct 
of certain parties who had made his position
^T^e'auditors^ppointed to look ^to Mr. 
Meyerfey’s boots have almost concluded their 
investigation. Up to the present they have

‘XtunÆSf MVytt Sgfc-
the different divisions to show v hat has been 
done with the various distress warrants and 
commitments issued by Mr. Meyerfey.

Whether the Police Clerk returns to the 
city or not there will be this investigation.

No more discolored teeth when urin* Dyer’s 
Tooth Paste, will ramior thorn 
Druggiais keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Mon 
treaL

Brass Andirons,The names or add rosses of customers A»] ding 
WRtohe», diamonds, etc., will not bo published

Esas&j&jgiibe named by any reputable citizen who will 
prove that the watches sold In our cans of tea 
are not solid gold through and through, or that 
the diamonds are not genuine >nd sat in so ld 
gold. It being understood tniil the wura 
reputable bare out The Evening Fake Te'egram. 
•l’lie cry Is still they came, and hundrecls 
of patrons are made happy ''“iiy. by re
vritiches m eoùvonirs^'the’r cansofci^oeTea

aW ’̂tŒoi^a. «^dj
M* K' ■vTurb!,eal!mï,fdarm"sri'8b,

souvenirs. The watches are genuine solid gold 
hunting case* American jewelled movements.
r!KdE Tndsktln MgolÛA1‘

The following are among the fortunate pur
chasers up to (late :

Rene J. Gart>ard. Scenic Artist at Jacobs «- 
Sparrow’s Opera Houbu, found a genuine -oli- 
taire diamond ring in solid gold set ling .Mrs. 
W. N. McConnell, Berlin, sent in club order of 
$10 for tiiirteen cans of tea, and found in ono 
can a gents’ solid gold hunting case hi gin 
jewelled movement stein-wind and 1?teLl^,iifr 
and in another a «set of genuine solitaire dia-
"I'^rJeTE'iraiJte^r.^rs&onstroot

^i 'sX{s 'piï
W J Creighton, broker, Owen Sound, found a 
gent’s solid gold hunting case hlgin, Jo^Çled 
movement, stem-wind and set watch in h s ton. 
Mr G V Rogers, Hamilton, sent club order of 
|1() for 13 cans of tea, and found in one can a 
gent’s solid gold hunting case Wnlih-imjeweled 
movement, stem-wind and set watch, and In 
ahoiher a pair of genuine diainond sleeve but-
‘rkrxtdC;wuj^tigch,Hrurroudb^

ICing street: John Crase, carpenter and builder, 
445 King street east, and b Baker. 3o Sulbvan 
street, each found articles of genuine diamond

Orders by mail accompanied by cash or uoat- 
offlee order from any part of Canada will be 
promptly forwarded. Get. up a club. Parties 
getiing up a club of $10 or >20 always get a 
valuable son fenir. Single cans $1,6 cans >5, 13 

$10. and 27 cans >20. Address

J

JOHN STARK & CO.,
Brass Library Lamps, 

Brass Piano Lamps,

(TBMiPHOSB 880>.
STOCK BROKERS, Etc

Money carefully invested In stocka deben 
tores, mortgages and other interest-bearing
l*Be»ie"m>llected and estât* managed.

ta TOItOttTO aTKEET. T.kOXTO.

J
’♦j-'istreets, 

stre-t. YardJS -ill‘ . I Areuml the Asaiae Co*rt.
At the Civil assizes yesterday Mr. Justice 

Falconbridge entered judgment for the plain-

oïlond. The defendant Is to pay crate not 
to exceed $75 and to have time to make good

MONTRE AL STOCKS.
MONTREAL, Dec. 12. lMA,P-«n -MontreaJ.J22  ̂

end 224i: Ontario, 135 ai 
* Toenni <»• 222 and 210;

Richelieu. OU , and 594 ; OU y Passenger, 200 a^d 
1974: ties Co., 205 and 2024 ; C.P.U., 714 and 734. 

MOHTREAL. Dec. 12. 3.15 n. m.-Montreal. KORÜS: S'^fd I ;
Toronto, 2224 and 212: Merchants. 142land 1414: 
Commerce. 123K and 122,: Mont. Tel.. M and 
054 Rules-2 at 954 ; N -rthwest Lmd. tB *na 82: Riahciien.fri and 60fc sales Mut OoT: CvT 
Pswenger 200 and 106: Use Co.. 205 and 202k

Brass 5 o’clock KettlesBel

I

BUpi
“t ashle, and the cases will tome up at the

^The'case^of Mendelssohn Plano Co. v. Gra
ham & West, an action to recover an account 
of *3550, was continued and adjourned until 
Friday for further argument.

Cochrane v. James came up late ra the

less. .ïïs ShMr.Ass
xg‘&r'?.,“;Lrr4“çSmarket. The defendant claims that he <fid 
not authorise the transaction and anywSy 
that it was illegal as coming under the juris
diction of tbe bucket shop law. Watson & 
Marian for plaintiff, and Lount & Marsh for 
defendant. The case was adjourfied.

Bryce v. Coleman (two cases, Williams v. 
Belt Harris v. Dunnett.

Leajdbetter, charged with lgyceny.

invariably after eating, then f»l» ^Uie of
,^°;in^vfyLo5:!raltatV%e0"ubhaVnrati 
Mr R.H. Dawson. St Mary's.writes: “Four 
boulas of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 

mine was one of Ihfl worst 
e a new man.”

?
mu

IV*
’■aI'stoeager mu aim 

. > C.P.R.. 734 and 72J.
LONDON BONDS AND STOCK*. wieLIATO CLOHM Til it CITS

••Set One that Is CnctMilnmlnatcd" — ThlaU 
ef I hat T 1

A meeting composed of Aid. Ritchie, Mr. 
McMullen, George Verrai, Carlyle (St. And.), 
and Dr. Canniff was held yesterday to discuss 
certain proposed amendments to the Medical 
Health Act. Dr. Canniff expressed the 
opinion that there is not in the city a well in 
which the water is suitable for drinking 
purposes. He suggested that leg dation be 
secured enabling Mm to close these weUs urn 
An, application for such legislation will be

obtain permBsion from the Medical Health 
officer fall manure must be removed from 
yards at least, once per week ; every bouse 
must be drained to a sewer if one exists in 
the street, and every house must have a sink.

London, Dec. 12. - Consols. 97 7ri6 mnnev,

%b^^N0S’.cU».§*a:ii5i" Manufactured: . r 1pal '

KivasV

JAMES BAXTER,AM i>

COAL AND WOOD.iXK. FOR OUR TRADE.1M IT. JAMES STkEET, BStlIïlt
buys notes, makes Advances on warehouse ret 
ceipis at low rates lo turn cornera__________i

LOCAL BATES.good *»Ot.l SA .VAS. zraysrs. Stutr», Counter.rmel
*« KING S RFET WEST, WJJJTItJOT BIST,
409 vom.l sum it, Krlifi r’
T98 YOXG. -o. .a^*JI’. 403 SFAWNA-A» KMI»,
OFFICES AN*» Y altOS—Esplanade Rear Berkel^mreev

«s ** Et-pliiiiade B., foot «if Church-street,
«« « Bathurst, nearly opooslte Froot-st.

IlarryA.Collias,N NKW TORE.EATRU kor utkru m >

hurdy..... ,-ia^

which ahe praises highly.____________
FORCED MMtMORATION,

RATES FOR DRAFTS.
b^k.r!-<,uoGiS7atL.fo?^?teLnLoe,X.rDga;

Mo°n"L«e:^.::^ I LI
Roublraon Warsaw, SuPet reb rg.etc. 53 M 
Sterling on London.................................*-6W*

^°te*

:

ELIAS ROGERS&CMTRADERS’ TEA CO., 15 King street west,
Toronto, Ont.

gtore open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Send in your orders.

90 Y0NGE-ST.__
MERVOUSOEBIUTfitiled With Plinear 

Ians—Officials Implicated.
New York, Dec. 12.—A Pittsburg des- 

Mr. Scbamberg,

IraalHew Pel1 F-L-A-T
To Rent 
WithPOWER

?

THE BOILER INSPECTION ANti INSDRAN0I 00SCISSORS in Cases * >:patch to The Tribune says: 
the Austro-Hungarian consul there, expects 

the Government of charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele impo 
tence or premature decline of the manly pow 
ers and aU diseases of the Benito-urinary 
organs » specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cur you. Consultation tree. 
Medicines sent to any address. C»U or 
write. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays. 3 to 

p.m. Dr. Reeve, 393 Jarv-steetis, Toronto.

^InWelïlk B!!* 9' to receive orders from 
Galicia to collect evidence and probably for
ward witnesses for the trial of o00 Govern
ment officials who are charged with making 
common cause with steamship and railway 
Unes in forcing men, women and children TO 
emigrate to America. These officials, some 
of them of high rank, received a bonus for

^rrJ^^œuutoy^Atont^^SooTS

these people have come to Pittsburg within 
thepasttwo years, and the majority are 
working in thS ConneilsvUle coke regions. 
The gendarmes at Four Points, on the Gah- 
cinn frontier, were either bribed or their 
imprisonment secured on false charges, and 
through these four outlets the poor peasants, 
without passport, were driven °v;er 
mountains in droves, put on freight trains 
and carried to Hamburg, where they were

oo:Around tbe Cliy Hall.
Committees today, Board o^Health.^; SIR ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.G., (Liant Governor of Ontario), Preaid 

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ., y • - - - Vice-Preeldent

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,100*
Ladies’ Toilet Sets,iw CUTLERY. Markets 

mitt6, 4.
AU the leases of the new offices m the 

Western Cattle Market are now m the sohci- 
tor’8 office and are ready for signature.

The Mayor yesterday received a petition 
from Chnstie-street residents protesting 
against a slaughter-house in their vicinity.

3« King.st. SSÏi”Srner Globe- wSÏCS"»^
»» rai'm »«• ’ Yonge-sti-eet in as good a condition as it was
__________________ IIII'C.----------------------------  before the new water mam was laid.

Grain and Prod nee. Another letter re level railroad crossings,
No. 1 hard tor G.T.R. points, Winnipeg iu- wag received by City Clerk Blevins from 

inaction, now lying at Point Edward for ship- gyraCuse yesterday: Like Boston, Portland 
tMnte, offered at 99c, with 97c bid. and Newark, the baseball city pays no portion

provisions. of the cost of erecting or 9f nm.ntaming level
Receipts large, demand very light on account railway crossings. . , ■ n

ot soft weather. Quotation, are : Poultry— The bonds for water mams rn the Queen s 
Geese 5c to 6c I turkeys 8c to 9c ; ducks 40c to p„rkK.rcscent, Eastern-avenue, West-avenue,
60c; chickens 30o to 35c. Butter-Alarae supply Poucher-street, Jones-avenue . -
of roll coming in, selling at I3orV\ .is Snnean-street from SmaU's comers to Alonzo Howe of Tweed, suffered thirty-fivessttisîî.bamzvpasissar::
tolls 9*0 to 9|c| backs lie to 12c. Lard-Can^ —--------------------------------
adianôo to 9^éc; Amur lean 8|c to 9*o. Bacon,
Lo., 7|oto8c. Mess pork >13.50 to >14.
— THE MONET MARKET.

; \WITH TUB GOVERNMENT OF CANABA $54,TOO

All stock of the Company helà by responalbto realdenU of Canada. Blanket poll- J, 
ciee issued covering all loss from boiler explosion.

EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS

Engineers and Firemen in charge of insured boilers are 
against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.

GEO. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer.

DEPOSIT

RICE LEWIS & SON, W. H. STONE,
f UNDERTAKER, 

YOnOE 348 aTREET. 
Auil 514 Oueen-strcet west.

Telephone D32. Always open.

insured, free of charge

ALEX ERASER Seo’y-Treaa.
Aaniber Druealst Malet.

William Urquhart, druggist, 69 King-street 
fined *40 and costs or 50 days at theY. HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST.,

________ ______________ TELEPHONE No. 68.
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.H

?ast, was
dolioe Court yesterday afternoon for selling 
a larger quantity of Uquor than the law 
allows. ÈPPS'S COCOA. 62

SS I■»
?at shipped to America.

SUITABLE FORt ot *?
West Elxin.

St’ Thomas, Dec. 12.—At the Reform con
vention for West Elgin, Angus McCrimmon,

BREAKFAST,
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operation! of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful app ioation of 
the tine properties of well-selected Voooa, Mr. 
KDDe has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the judi
cious use of sucli articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are ftoatlngaround 
us ready to attack wherever there lea weak
^"pWtœrr.ri'foïïxVwX’-bïrafi
m“ a properly nourished trama”-OWU 3er-

’’Miritesbnply with belling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled thu*

JAMES EPPS -b €0„ 
■omseopathic t hclsls. L«ndom. Bug

ice. r

barrister, of this place, received the nomina
tion of the party for tbe coming provincial 
election.

an > XHBuVOH TUB ICO. Immmmo Purmelee’s Vegetable Fills taken before going 7 to tod,fora white, never fall to give relief nn3 
7 effect a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. 

On t, writes: ’’Parmelee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have in

,hes Tragedy—A Whole THE - WINTER.Terrible Drowning
Family Perishes ,The Tenants Must Quit

J>oint Washington, Wis, Dec. 12. Mrs. ^ court House Committee yesterday con- 
Claude Agustin, her 17-year-old daughter the case 0f the tenants on the rite of
and two infant sons were drowned at bauk- 
ville yesterday. One boy broke through tbe 
ice and Mrs. Agustin attempted a rescue.
The daughter tried to hold her mother and 
as the three were disappearing the remaining 
son toddled out on the ice crying, “Mamma,
I want you.” The little fellow threw himself, 

he seemingly supposed, Into his mother s 
arms In an instant he, like the others, was 
carried beneath the ice. A man saw the 
tragedy, but it was all over before he could 
reach the spot

Burdock Blood Bit tore cure Dyspepsia, Liver 
Comolaint, Biliousness, Constipation, Head 
ache, Loss of Appetite and Debility by Die uiv 
eanailed purifying regulating tonic effect or 
the medicine.

W
The local loney market is steady, though 

7*per c^Tirat-
class commercial paper is discounted at o to 
per cent. Bank of England rate 5 per cent.

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain to day were fair.

Pr^T.atlltSeXT^“,s .old at 85c for,- 
1 fall and red winter and at 83c to 85c for

ePBariey—Firm ; 4500 bushels sold at 39c to

Printing, etc.
FIRST FLOOR,

the new court house and city hall buildings. 
They refused to allow the extension of time 
for vacating asked for by the tenants._______

,ar- i
k* ECONOMY WEATHER STRIP excludes all draughts.

Cheapest and
stoc

VThe Heathen* of Canada.
[Mr. F. B. Wells in Tbe Canadian Baptist.]

A sum of money from the Bloor-street Mis- 
sion Band was given to me the other day to 
hanci to Mrs. Alexander the Home Mission 
treasurer, towards our Indian fund.

It is encouraging to think that some of our 
people are still expecting to see work begun 
among the Indians, although hope may have 
almost died out in the hearts of others.

We have now in the treasury about *220 
for Indian work. A friend, once greatly in
terested in the much-neglected heathen in our 

land has had for some tune *5o m the 
bank ready to *6 added to our fund when we 
begin work. Another friend—a young man 
—promises *10 as soon as we are ready to 
commence operations. Thus we have, m 
reality, obtained *285 for Indian missions 
without special effort.

V\ t our conventions the last two years 
“ lack of funds’’ was the chief reason given 
for not beginning work among the Indians. 
With such a nucleus in the treasury, if every 
Baptist woman in pntario would give ,a 
thankoffering this Christmas tide that she is 
net an Indian woman depending on white 
women to show her the wav of life; or if only 
every circle and baud would have a special ot
tering for the purpose of raising funds for 
Indian work, that objection would not exist
npxt vpitr

lu regard to the character of the work to 
be undertaken, some favor an Industrial 
School to educate the young; others a mis
sionary to live and labor *mong the people. 
This is a matter for further discussion.

oever wears out and saves fuel, 
best in the market.

MITTS AND GLOVES—Whiten the hands and preserve 
them from chapping.

OVERSHOES AND BOOTS- Latest and most elegant 
patterns, all sizes, every description, for street 
or road.

HOT WATER BOTTLES—No invalid or traveler should 
be without them.

WATERPROOF CLOTHING of every deseription-Llght- 
est, most elegant and everlasting.

MATS tor stores, hotels, hairdressers and private real* , f 
deuces, either for entrances or stairs.

SPORTING EQUIPMENTS for shooting or fishing, latest . 
and most durable.

TARPAULINS Aprons and Covers needed in driving, 
either tor man or beast.

NOTHING IN RUBBER that cannot be p 
wholesale or retail, at the lowest pri< 
pattern and most lasting character, at the ware» 
house of

and Pimples, Boils,:
tli if

as
47c.Oats—Firmer ; 4to bushel» sold at 30c to 
*^Peaa—Firmer ; 200 bushels «old at 68c to

And Carbuncles result from a debilitated, 
Impoverished, or impure condition of the 
Wood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause ; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
Usual course of Boils, which have pained 
and distressed me everv season for several 
years. —Geo. Scales, Plainvllle, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face; also, with a discoloration of tbe 
skin, which showed Itself in ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’a Sarsapa
rilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since. — 
T. W. Boddy, River et., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my 
health was much Impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, in due 
time, the eruptions alL disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored.— 
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer, 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared on my face in ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider It the best 
blood purifier in the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer’s^ Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealer» in med
icine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price SI : six battles, S3.

--------THE

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

**Hay—Prices were a little higher, 30 load» 
gelling at *7 to *8 for clover, and *11 to *13
l°Straw—file receipts were small and prices 
wore easy: len lonaa.eold at >6 to >7 for looev 
and >8 to >3.5CLfor bundled.,

Drewed Hog^—The receipts 
liberal, and prices werejuasy at f5 50.

I

WORLD SMee.oe
$000,009.B, CAF1TIL,

SUBSCRIBED,
Offices autl Vaults 23 Toronto.

street.

Iwere fairly
The Glorious Climate ol Califorwy.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 12.—The rain 
storm which has continued throughout the 
state for eleven dâys appears to have been 
broken, although it is still raining at many 
points in the interior. The rainfall has been 
seventeen inches here, which is unprecedented,

I and the damage threatens to be large in 
bridges washed away and rich valley lands 
overflowed. For miles above Colusa, on both 
sides of the Sacramento River, the valley 
looks like a great lake, with trees and houses 
•landing out like islands. The breaks in the 
levees are serious, as the river bed is nearly 
as high as the valley lands, having been arti
ficially raised by rubbish poured into it bv 
years of hydraulic mining. Any break 
means the opening of a torrent, to stop which 
requires the strenuous labor of hundreds of 
men. _________

;s.
T>UTTER ia in about the same position ne 
r> last week; choice in fair demand, 
scarcely any demand for medium or poor. 
Fresh ‘egza are worth 22c. to 24o. for strict I y 
a fresh; limed eggs 18c. Fowl is more plentiful 

na turkeys and geese are low»r, 9c.for turkeys 
nd 6c. fur geese being about outside price*: 
hie kens 30c. to 50c., ducks 60c. to 80c. Con

signments of above solicited. We have for 
Sale choice butter in rolls, pulls, crocks or 
tubs. Strici ly fresh eggs, also limed eggs; 
finest cheese from the Highlands of Canada; 
Canadian and American lard in tubs, p-«ils or 
tms, also pure le if lard in five pound pails. 
Game and poultry of all kinds in season, for 
which w»> solicit your orders. YOUNG. AN
DREWS & CO., Produce and Commission 
Marchants, 74 Kront-street east., Toronto.

Vbut

ITEI m

Manager, • A. E. Plummer.

winding up esuites, also accepts office 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian 
committee; the execution of all trusts by ap
pointment or substitution. Also acts as flnftQ- 
cial agent for individuals and corporations In all 
negotiations and business generally, including 
the issue and countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, etc., investment of money, management 
of estates, collection of routs and all financial
° ^1 ) c do si r bo x es of various sizes to rent.

I Vi Melinda-street.Cl

|
»I

style. 
Puree. * 

[of Pork Any amount of space 
desired, ____j OSWICGO BAULK Y MARKET.

OewROO. Dec. 12.11 a.m.—lfcrley firm and 
quiet ; No. 2 Ci-nada held at 54%c.; No. Texlm 
60V' Shipments—3000 bushels.

hrwicon. Dec. 12, 1 p m.—Barley quiet; No. 2 
Canada held at 5Rc; No. 2 extra 56Ü0.

recured, either 
ces, of the best

:e.

e£«ins

M M’lLROY, JR..&C0.

» I
Jacob H. Bloomer of Virgille, N.Y., writes, 

•‘Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured a badly swell 
ed neck and sore throat on my son in forty- 
eight hours; one application also removed tne 
pain from a very sore toe; my wife s foot was 
also much inflamed—so much so that she could 
not walk about the house; she applied the oil 
and in twenty-four hours was entirely cured.

Three Eminent Baptists IU, --------------------—
[From Hie Canadian Baptist.] For the 4 lllna Mission Helll.

BBKRBOHM’9 report. Rev. Joshua Denovan, who two weeks ago Early in January next, Miss Maggie H.
London. Dec. 12. I p.m. —Floating cargoes— suffered a relapse, from which he has since Scott, and Miss Tena Scott, sisters of Rev. A. 

wheel and corn quiet and firm. Arrivals, wheal 2, been prostrated, is again improving. H. Scott of Perth, who have been in Toronto,
corn l' *Carxoeson^ssase—rwheat,'\tussian,' There ta little change to ragorl^ra gtaripl where, at the invitation of toe Council of 
firm’American quiet; corn quid and steady; McGregor s condition. The :unniovement North America, they have been spending a

to learn by a note from Mrs. They "to sail for Shanghai via Japan from
uool-Spot wheat firm, corn itroug at 4» 2d Castle that Dr. Cantlehas juyt suffered a very Vancouver. __ _________________
td dearer. * ___ serious relapse. He, with his friend Mr. A. winnH Rltrera enter the circulationNBW YORK MARKBm c. Kendrick, were to have been the gnestsof i^nédlalely^o^urify, enrich and vitalize the

New York. Dec. 12.—Cotton—Firm, quiet. Rochtoter Baptist Social Union, and Dr. . ti,u8 renovating and invigorating all the 
unchanged. , Eiour—Fairly active, hrav^ Caetle waa to have delivered an address on tissue.of tec body.
Wheat—Kcoeipra 21,450^ bu-h, exports 13b,22.i „ Gur Canadian Brethren,” but was prostrated or* ---------------- —-----—-----
Dushj hiavr: No. t red 841 to by illness before the hour arrived. His suf- These Are Teetiee Time»,
îi?«levator No i Northern 92} lo 93. No. 1 hard ferings, we are sorry to learn, were more An inspection has been made by Engineer 

notions moderately active, 4c to fc lower, severe than at any time last winter. He is oDr0att 0f the curbing in toe St. George-
â: Ml Castie “r^y tl^u^fThewa™ street pavement and he says it js evenmore
iey—Weak; Canada 69 to 73. Corn — Receipts their many Canadian friends, defective than that in Sherbourna-street.

S, Erryen ^ for ^ 0166

i moRONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING T. °the month of Decorator, 1889, mails close 
aSd are due as follow» :

Beeti LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Dec. 12. 11.30 a.m—Wheat, firm, 

jjein unt p ier, holders offer sparingly. Corn, 
firm, f dr demand. Spring wheat, 7» 2d to 7s

-Caswell, Maeseyfc Co s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is reoog. 
ni zed as the best preparation knowm Pre- 
jeribed by the leading phyaimana. W. A. 
Dyer St Co.. Montreal.

Stewei
Des. 

a.m p.m. 
7.45 10.30 
8 00 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30
12.30 930 
9.00 9.20
^ 12.50 
9.00 2.00

10.30 4.00

LOSE.

N.andN W.............. 7.00 4.40
TO. and B.....................7.00 |4j

* * u.m. p.m

-
LUtPlt ' 3d : rod winter. 6s 9d to 6s 10»1; No. 1 Cal., 

7»3*4d to 7s 4d. Corn, 4s 2d. Peas, 6s 4d. Pork, 
6d. Lard, 33s 8d. Bac n. long clear S3s; 

»h(>ri„clear. 33s. Tallow, 25». Cheese, white aud 
colored, 54» 6<l.

THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.Bsleloa

maybe

2.00Q.W.R. I 6.00 4.00 
111.30 9.30 8.20Tlie F0L80B IRON V0BE8GQ.as a.m. p.m 

9.00
11.30 5.45 
9,00 3,45

p.nn,
4.00

а. m.
б. 00of thj, 

Uonstf ! 
ees, aud;
Dyepefi

{ll.30 9.30
U.3. WeBternStatosj^.W 9.30 

what the New York Postmaster may consider j

SiSsK?^ FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA
ra^ngon's«urLy.bnrtetesCurrratcStto New Sta4i®-C#r. Temperance
‘«l^ûer Siî,eremhe,d.0,dn Wed- and Y.,„g» Abo King and vongt,

needajraat 7 p-B.

DIXONÜ.S.N.Y..
28 KING-STVEET WEST\ TORONTO.ol Toronto (Limited)»

Manufacturers of 7.20
t a Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES TheWorld THISHAVE

YOU
RE&D

Til PHO'BOGIlAPllBltam.
from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the roost perfeo 
engine in the world for economy and durability
STATIONARY AND MARINE BilLERS 

Steam Launches and Yachts,
Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.
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